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l'Vutt Cake.

It Makes
Santa Clans
Smile
Wlii-i- i ho statin Milling ilouii
tho good tlihiKH ho U
going get

Cook's Grocery
for I ho

Christmas Feast
It Mill nmko you mullo loo

joii sco the dainty
"mi delirious things Hull Imvu
been selected by

COOIC for tlio COOK on CIIKI.ST.MAS
Ilonic-mml- o

llonic-iund- e iMum I'utldliiir
fnud everything Krcdi Vegetable, 1'iult, C'niiillcx, XiiIh, Klgx,

Dates mid everything needed for Iho ClirinluiiiH Dinner
moxn vouit oitnnitH i:aiua

Tlio Prompt Service Store.

Cook's Grocery
THE OLDEST GROCERY STORE ON CENTRAL AVE.

Phone 189.

he Only Place On Coos Bay
' THAT DOES FIRST-CLAS- S CLEANING

SEND US A SUIT
Give us a trial. Wcguarantee satisfaction

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM.
JAY DOYLE'S PLACE.

256 Central Avenue. Phone 250-- X

HEINZ 57 VARIETIES
rim lcst nt Holiday Time nnil tlio let etery day In the jrar.

Itt'e nro tlio only grocery storeln Coos County that curries every
bno of tlio 17.
liniX MIXCi: MHAT HIMN.' PU'M i'l'INMNfl Try n liolMo

t 1IH1X STl'lTKI) MANGJKS and ."51 other kinds.

OlMvanifc & Weaver
ruin: ouocnus.

Corner Central Avcnno and Thlnl Street 1'hono 100

Everything is lovely and busi--

tess is good-W- e have the system
that thinking people demand.

'ERRELL'S Chandler Barber Shop

Harino
riro
Luto

CnXTItAb AVK. OV COUKSK.

E. I. CHANDLER.

rarshi'icld

Insurance
BUILDING

Plato Glass

You can try Itgasoline lighting.Tho very latest production

Pfcht In your own home before buying.

ninny

The Sunshine Safety Lamp

No wlck--no chlmney--no dirt-- No smoke odor--no mantlo

roublo. Let us show you.
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HARDWARE

Accident

Burglary

iUNDAY DIMMER

Oregon

AT THE

Clhaiadlbr Hotel
The Huh of

a Good Menu ucmnu "vv""

I CKXTDAIi AVKXUK JOTTINGS. I

Tlnio Is Shoit. Only six "Miiorc
days until Xmas.

Klcrtilrnl .Viniix. Our popular
tight innii, It, M. .leanings, hiIvIbbs
"Olve Something Electrical." Sure.
Shock 'em.

Xot Cold. Those-- aro tho days
when our friends from Mlnnosotn and
Oklahoma Rleofully shout: "You
don't rail this cold, do you?"

A New Yetwloii. Hero's tho re-

vised version according to n Central
avenue huslnoss man:

"While the cash holds out to hum
Vow nro the sinners that return."
Keiv Lomnlng Music. Lew Thoin-a- s

lias purchased un accordeon ami is
trying to learn to play on samo, hut
It Is tho goneral opinion of tho nnbors
who has hoon almost driven crazy
by tho hoIro that ho ain't making
much progress. Low never did have
much of un ear for music.

Mhrniy Moves. Our circulating
library circulated away from Central
avenue to thuinotv Carneglo building
on tho hill tltat was built hy Andrew
Carneglo at a cost of $12,000. lint
what s Cnrnogto's loss is liud Tur-pon- 's

gain. Geo. Cook, our new Cen-

tral nvonuo councilman, Is talking of
u niovo to get Andy to build anothor
on Central nvonuo.

Xot Sliuli XeVM. Thoro nro not a
great doal of Uoostor nows in The
Uoostor this wk. owing to cnusos of
whltch wo aro not awaro. Somo wks.
thoro will bo n groat many news and
tho noxt wk. wo will have to scratch
like everything to got enough to fill
up. That's about tho way it goos wk.
after wk. Why Is this, wo ask?
Wo don't know, wo nnswor.

I l'KltSO.VATj MHXTIOX I

CA1T. MACQKNN was seen on our
street yoetorday looking for an ar-
gument and ho found It,

HAHIiy McKKOWX hns ugaln takon
German fried potntoos off. tho bill
of faro since tho Gormans Invaded
Knglnml.

rilAXIC COHAN, our w. k. and pop.
young druggist tins been making
sovoral trips to Lakosldo rocontly
returning Monday from another
visit. Kumar has It that Prank
Is going to start a llttlo Owl
branch In that thriving young
burg.

W. S. CIIAXDM2II who with Frank
Cohan shares tho honor of being
tho original Central avonuo boost-
er Is ugaln In our midst after a
visit up north. Ho ntatoH that
Canada Is suffering from tho war
and that If Honry Songstncken
talked In Van Couver llko ho doou
on Central nvonuo ho would bo
thrown Into Jail. J. T. Harrlgan Is

.trying to get Honry to nmko n
trip to Vnncouvor.

FLASH--
LICjii 1

TDK iaiUJKRT LIXU

OX COOS 1I.VV AT

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75

$2.00 and $2.25

ikt us rrasii ouit
FLASIILKHITS OX VOU

Norton &Hanscns
TWO STOItKS:

CKXTItAIi AVIJ. FltOXT ST.

Before Parting
With Your Money
ix liuvixo heaij istati: si:cuk
a coMi'iarru AiisntAcr fko.m

TIIK

Title Guaranteeand
Abstract Co.

Which Is prepared to turn out First
Class Work. This will save you an
noyance and expense afterwards. Wo
also look after assessments and pay-
ment of taxes.

Maihbflold offlco in Coko Iiulldlng
opitoslto Chandler Hotel, l'lioue

Coqulllo Offlro adjoining Farm-- 1

crs' llaiilc illiR'k--. I'liono 11)1.
iUtiuloii Office, MeXuir Iiulldlng.

I'liono 182.

Henry Sengstacken
Manager. (

IVY CONDHON chased tho Gormams
Into Ysor tho other day and left
thorn thoro. Ho was real peeved
when tho next day they showod up
at Scarborough and ho wont over
and consulted J. T. Hantaan about
It.

L'KNNBTT SWANTON was over from
Front street one day this wMk
and In an lutorvlcw with yo scrlbo
says that tho Id on of race suicide
Is a mere bugaboo, and that no
one (s afraid of it in his neighbor-
hood.

A. Y. MYKHS has not boon running
on his regular bedtime tdiedulo the
last fortnight, stajlug up until nil
kinds of ungodly hours making out
his Christmas shopping list. C, U.
Peck B(i)s ho can provo it by tho
Chandler cigar girl.

W. A. UK 1 1) pays when ho first opon-c- d

his roal estate offlco ho was
figuring on sovoral $750,000 Um-

ber denls and planned what ho
would do with tho commission.
Now, whon ho geta a silver two-b- it

plcco on tho samo commission
ho rushes to the bank with It to
see If It is genuine.

To "buy n halo of cotton"
Is n laudnhlo nmbltlon.

lint "buy a halo of Haines' hay"
To kcop your horses In condition.

A. T. u.
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Mm IP

rimno 81.
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vu trnhtm

A CIIUIKT.MAS TUfCK.

Many friends of both helligcronts
hnvo watched tho development

of tho affnlr slncu thu outbreak of
host III tfoH between .1. T. Harrlgan
and Henry Sougstackou since their
differences over tho war will be
plensed to loarn that a Christmas
truco has bosn arranged between
thoui. It happened like this: Mr.
and Mrs. Hanlgan wero returning
from North Ilend In tholr nuto. They
ovortook Henry Songstncken who
was walking homo from tho Bamo
city. Hanlgan stoppod tho car. "I
shouldn't do It, Honry, nflor tho way
)ou maligned my machine and tho
malicious things you havo said about
mo, but as this Is the Christians
Hinaon got In and ride." Henry hesi-

tated about as long as ho docs whon
a man wiys ho wants an Insurance
policy and climbed luto thu cnr.
"Wo'll call It off until after Christ-
mas," .ho said, and tho truco was on.

IVY'S IIICIIIA PATItl- -

OTIC I'ltUFKHICNTK,

I'd rather ho a gobble-oos- h

And never know a thing,
Thnu ho u Kuroponn nort

Commnuded by u king.
ivy coximoN.

All Goods to
Closed Out of

arc going close stock Christmas

prices make them PI0NEY YOU.

CHINA BRASS SILVER TOILET PERSIAN IVORY

HAMMERED have been marked tomorrow's

Times for surprise

Drug Co.

Central Avenue

o'gl1oxia

CORNER

SWEET GRASS BASKETS TWENTY CENTS TO $2

APIECE. KNOW STAFFORD'S.
I'k-l- Your Jlaskct Now Havo It Filled

mHWrWAMN

We Will Be Prepared For

The Christmas Trade
With a full line of FRESH FRUITS
DATES, CANDIES, NUTS RAISINS.
Remember, the best coffee in the country Is cele-

brated CHASE & SANBORN'S SEAL BRAND, which
we are exclusive selling agents.

PIONEER GROCERY CO.
81 Central Avcnuo

How about that new piano?
We havo a fine instruments to select from.

Terms can be arranged to your convenience.

Wiley E. Allen Co.
L. I,. Mgr.

CENTRAL AVENUE. RUSSELL BLK.

Some GoodOnes
$5500 A modern, 2V-- acres.
$1200 20 acres, level, close to Marshfield.
$800023 acres, highly improved, Catching Inlet.
$2000 A semi-moder- n, close in.
$5700 BEST BUY MARSHFIELD ASK

Aug. Frizeen, Mel G. Duncan
68 Central Ave. Phone 18 1 J

s
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WHAT'S Till: USK.

Horsey Krollzor Is authority for
tho stntomnut that a of the
bank was considerably Indignant the
other day whon that ho' to
put $1 worth of war revenue stamps
on somo legal papers. "What's tho
use of being neutral," ho said, "If
you havo to Hole war rovenuo
stamps?"

FIUST All) TO TIIK WOUXDKI).
K. K. Jones has como forward

with a plan to, nilso funds for the
aid of tho starving Belgians. He pro-
poses a Joint debate between Capt.
Mncgenn Henry Songstncken on
Iho question 'JUosolvod that Germany
Should Win" by Song-

stncken, negative by Mncgenn, 20
rounds, Xanjula of Quoonsbury rule.
Admission GO cents.

CKXTItAli AVKXUK NAYIXGS.

'.Mid war spies and refugees
Sadly I roam.

lie It ever so neutral
There's no placu homo.

llallads of n
war correspondent.

Ooorgo Seellg who hns boon boost-
ing tho apple gamo rocontly Is auth-
ority for tho statement that It Is the

He ho pleased It

Control

Avenue

i

most healthful of fruits. Ho
that an npplo cnten nt
banish nightmare, ollmlnntojinorlng

provent dark brown tastes' In
morning.

ft
TIIK KAlSKIt IX SOC1KTI".

"Is tho Knlsor much of a dancer?''
Dave Stnfofrd asked Honry Song-

stncken. ,,

"Oh, yes," Henry replied,
lends nil

Charllo Thorn If prohibi-
tion wave keeps on spreading thoy

have to tho slogan "Sea
Amorlca Klrst" to "Sco America
Thirst."

If you arc a hurry get the

Motorcycle
Delivery

Messages and

Parcels
Phone 445.

256 Central Avenue

Holiday be
Regardless

We to out our entire of Goods and will make

that will move and SAVE FOR Our fine lines

of CUT GLASS SETS

COPPER ETC., all Sec

list and pri ccs that will you.

Lockhart. Parsons
THE BUSY

FROM

YOU

Out mid

and VEGETABLES,
and

the
of
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with
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down.

Front Street

will you get him

says
will

and tho

"ho
tho Gormans."

says this

will

in

A Box of Christmas Cigars
Tlio kind ho smokes ovory dny. Ask uu. Wo probably know his

favorite brand.
Xmus boxes nil tho Standard Druudn, ,

Also a compluta line of I'lpos, Cigar and Tobacco Jars, Ash
Trays, etc.

Men, hnvo you tried one of thoso Now llacholor Cigars, Cc?

, THE SMOKEHOUSE

BUYING A TYPEWRITER?
If ko, hnvo tho following factory rebuilt nindi-ino- s

on hand :
Ituiiilugtoii No. (I :i.l T. O. Hmltli $05
Iteuilngtoii No. 10 ijtm Undent (mmI N. n 900

$.1.00 ciihIij $.1.00 per niotitli, All nmcliliuvi gunraiiteisl for oae
)ear. AIno rlbbnim and nil lion paper,

' '

CARL L. STOCKIN
'i'i Avonuo.

Telephone HfjO.

bedtime

chaugo

HalcH Agent.
Underwood Typewriter Co,
Walos Vlslblo Adding Machine
American Multlgraph Co,

A SYSTEMATIC HABIT
.-

-

of wit lug Is ii character hiiJldi'i mid i good lnihlneiM aswet.

No one Is too pour to ni'tpilrti tho MivlugH luililt.
I'll will Mint mii account with us.
A ilirchlug In this good bank adds to tlio convenience ami
Mifety of doing liuxlueHM am! goeM far totturil etulillblilng your
Mnnil ng in tlio roniiiiiiulty.
'I'll ere U no oxpeiiHO attached, and jour account will receive coui
tcoiiH ami raieful coiiNlderatloii.
TthN bank lutites jour IniblueM and pronuVs Mifety, liberal teiws
mid Katlsfnctory hen ice, t

First Matioeal r

Central

..Jjillfci

aeJls
Of Coos Bay

10c

Marshfield, Oregon

&tto ititiiterthittht' &i MjhtjjUii lifti.'ii t


